
It is said to be a newly discovered
faot that tbe rich man mentioned in the

Bible was a d linqueot subsiriber. Be-
ware !

Who will be the first man, woman or

child to present ns with a melon and re-
ceive our 'blessing' for aye 7 Say
before you speak.

A Roman Catholic priest in the In
dian Territory h»B recently renounced
Romanism and joined the Baptist. lie
was baptised by Bro. J S Murrow.

Talk about importance and self-asser-

tion, did you ever see a young man es-

cort his ' ideal" home for tbe first time 7
Tbe eloqnenoe is enough to move the

heart of a stone.

We return our sincere thanks to the
proprietor of the Piedmont Springs for
an invitation to dine with him to-day!
and regret bein£ unable to answer tbe
'invite' io person.

A couple of conveyances, filled with

human freight, passed through onr town

on last Friday, en route for Greensboro,
a(t<;r several days sojourn amid tbe
wild and picturesque scenery of our

mouotains.

Wonder where 'Bodisco' was planted 7

Will some one inform us? We want
Wallace Durham, of Winston, to carve 2

slabs befitting a martyr of tbe 'pen,' to
place at bis head aod feet.

The rattle aod hum of the threshing
machine is now brrne on the morning
air. The 'turn-out' is much better th«n
waß expected, while the quality of the
wheat has rarely been equaled

1,200 water melons bad been ordered
from Florida, to be on the 4th in Win-
ston, but failed to make the proper "con-
nection by five hours." What a disap-
pointment, oh, my oouotrymen 1
THANKS

On several occasions, last week, we

were the recipient of well laden baskets

of delicious fruit, for which our ac-

knowledgements are due Mrs. J. K
Pepper.

The man who goes a fishing and sits
in a cramp-inviting posture on the river
bank from early morn till dewy eve, and
calls it "fun," is the same ohap that
hardly ever goes to church because the
pews aren't comfortable.

A man of bad repute mado an assault
upon his mother-in law, near this place,
and we failed to procure all the partiou
lars From what we can L-ather it was

a wanton act, devoid of all right or de-
cency, and tbe matter should receive tbe
attention uf the law.

"Wonder if that young man ever
traveled ? Wooder where he's been all
his life?" He must have been following
the bent of bis inclinations, for true it is
they're all inolined to?admire tbe
beautiful.

EXTRAVAGANCE.?
We learn that a promising youth of

Danbury sent bis 'fair-Bweetoess' 5 ots
worth of plums the other day. That
youog man certaioly didn't care for
expenses !

Wonder if Doyle don't want to rep-
resent this county in the next Congress,
that Convenes in Raleigh? He makes

a No. 1 cigarette, considering the time
he's been at it. His ohances are flatter
iog, if he only won't smoke himself to

death.

Mr John Payne, on Saody Creek,
Pittsylvania county, Va., a le
male opossum which bad twenty-two

young ooek hanging to her. Eleven were
ber own and were in her pooket, and
eleven, belonging to some other 'pofsum,
doubtless, were sticking to ber outside.

Wonder if the young gent who weot
about the streets in Danbury for 9 hours
on Sunday last, in searoh of his loved
one, and finally fouod her with another
young mao, talking of tbe 'sweet by-and-
by, has beoome reoonoiled 7

Our crops are suffeiiog much from
tbe unueoally long spell of dry weather,
at this season of the year ; while tbe

health average was oever better, with

the exception of a few eases of hoopiog-
oough prevailiog among the ohildren, of
this place.

Wonder if the "bloods" that seandes.
tinely entered our sanotum on last Sab-
bath and appropriated the bulk of oar
stationary to their personal 'deliberations'
and gobbled up that nioe basket of fruit
Capt. T. sent us and drank that vial of
'mineral' we have had so long, think
tbey will have any counsel when they
appear condemned at the shining bar?
I tell you nay. And except they repent

old 'Morpheus' will 'harness' them as
6ure as the ion sets.
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Local New».

Chew Jackson's Beet Sweet Navy To-
baoco.

Diarbcoa prevails io this place.

Measels are roaming around io Surry.

Watermelons are now plentiful on tbe
streets of Winston.

Blackberries are worth 3} cents per
pound on our market.

A son of Commissioner liaum was in
?the village on Monday.

The principal meet of lovers is meet

me at the cburch door.

Forsyth Inferior Court meets the sea-
ond Monday in August.

Some "greenies" have oommeoced
digging their watermelons.

Forsyth is all interest on the question
of "Fence" or "No Fence."

Oanbury boasts of one of the best

kept post offioes in the country.

Wonder if the Brigands are dealing
out Narrow Gouge Railroad certificates,

as yet?

Rev. E E H >BS is now President of

Martha Washington College, at Abing-
don, Va.

Wonder if that young idea down on
4th street, will leave his sign up on tbe

Sabbath 7

Wonder what fair enohantrens com-
posed those pathetic stanzas eingned
"Ellena?"

Mr. W. B. Carter and family, of

Winston, have taken up summer quarters

at Piedmont. tf

Moody Lankford, io oar
jail, is suffering with dyspepsia, in an

aggravating form.

Rtlfus h. Patterson, Esq., one of Sa-

lem's brightest ornaments, died in that
place on the 15th.

We noticed Col. James Martin and

Benj. F. Watkins, Esq , of Winston, on
our street* Tuesday morning.

Daobury may he a little behind the
world io some respects, bnt as regards
fat "b"gs" she has no rival in the State-

The infant child of J C. Buxton,
Esq ,is lying dangerously ill io Ashe-

vilie, wbiob news we are pained to learo.

Wonder if our postmaster couldn't
better satisfy our people if he would
keep his office opoo 3or 4 hours each

day ?

Wooder if the young meo who visit

Pied moot with no heels oo their shoes

have giveo them into the smoke-stack
makers ?

Wonder where that young clerk on
tbe oorner goes eo often He is often
missed about feed time?especially on

Bundays!

Tbe district conference, in its recent

session, paid a very complimentary trib-
ute to the Danbury Uniou Sunday
Sohool.

Wender how Antony feels since he
ran on his own swotd without a oause 7

Do thyself no harm, dear brother, for

(he outlook is favorable.

Wonder if that elderly gentleman
who bad his ooat off tbe other day, for
the first time in 12 months, has
seized with a severe oold 7

We reoeived a oall from M- H. Lang-
feld, Esq., a clothing man, of Winston,
oo Monday. Lang, was halo and hearty
and unusually interesting.

Wonder if that splinter eyed exagger.
ator, who said be was going to run the

Pan up main street, has ever let a white
man deoipher his oounteoaoce.

Between 4,000 and 5,000 people are
aaid to have attended a Sunday Sohool
celebration at Maple Springs, in Forsyth

loonty, oo last Sunday, the 20th.

Chas. Ogburn, of Winston, has been
stopping at the "Moore Springs," some
£ miles of this plaoe, for several weeks.

Two cabins are also occupied.

Wooder what was the matter with

that youth stepping at one of onr hotels

oo Monday night, who got up about 1,
a. m , and annoyed tbe whole neighbor-
hood by orying "murder, murder," and
pitched on bis room mate and pounded
him into sausage meet 7 Ha must haye

bad a night-marc!

DAI.TOS INSTITUTE.?
In another place will be found an adver

tistmint ot the Dulton Institute, under the
management of Prof. W. A. Fl.rnt, ita popu
jar and deserving princi| al. This institution
is located in Stokes county, six miles of the
Pilot Mountain, and near the m-tin thorough-
fare leading from Winston to Mt. Airy. Of
the merits of th s populrr place of learnii £
we need not speak. As an instructor, tiie
Prof, has but few sii|>e/iorß, and as a polished
gentleman he stnnds tbe peer of any man in
tbe State. Board and washing has been re-
duced to S'X DOLLARS AND A HALF per
month. Mules and temales taught separate.
Consult the Prof, before sending your chil-
dren elsewhere.

ROXBOKO, July 16th ?Oat and wheat
orop light; corn and tobacco suffering
for want of rain; peach crop very light;
gardens burnt up.

Mr. Joseph Painter, a former Sheriff
of Person, aged about seventy, died at
his residenoo near Woodsdale, a few
days ago.

Up to goiog'to'prets our
reports are of a more fearful character.
New oases breaking out by tbe halt
dozen or more each day.

The first bale of new cotton was
shipped from Texas, on Ist, it being
three days earlier than tbe first bale last
year.

PAWBURY MARKETS
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

Pepper Ac Sonw.

Corn, new, 1.00 per bushel.
Rye, 80e per bushel.
Wheat, SI.OO a 1 25 per bushel.
Butter, 10oa I2jc per pound.
Eggs, 100 per dozen.
Wax, 22c per pound.
Rags, lie per pound.
Baoon, 6c <i 10 o por pound.
Beef, 4o a 6c per pound.
Lard, 10c a 15c per pound.
Honey?comb, 8c a 12Jc per pound.
Honey?strained, 81.00 per gallon.
Flour, $3 25 a 4 00 per
Tallow, 100 per pound.
Flaxseed, 8100 per bushel.
Orchard Grass seed, 82 a 83 per bashel.
Clover seed, $lO per bushel.

DRIED FRUIT.

Apples?quarters, ljc a 3c per pound.
Apples?sliced, 2o a 4c per pound.
Peaches?quarters, 2o a 4o per pound.
Peaches?halves, 3o per pound.
Peaohes?pared, 4o a 100 per pound.
Berries, 3} per pound.

TOBACCO.

Primings, 1 a 2c per pound.
Lugs, bright, 4 a 8c per pound
Leaf, common, 2 a 4c per pound.
Leaf, good, 6 a 100 per pound.
Wrappers, 8 a 250 per pouud.

Dniton Institute.
Next session will commence"July 28, 1879

The temporarily reduced prices of Tuition
and Board will remain this session.

Hoard and Washing, |er month, $0.50.
TUITION :

English, SB.OO. Languages, lslP.so.
Males and Females taught sepnrato. Instruc-

tion as thorough as when charges were at
their maximum.

The School is located in Stokes county, six
miles from Pilot Mountain, in a healthy and
moral community, with ample advantages of
preaching and Sabbath Schools,

W. A. FLNT, Principal.
July 24.?6w. Dal ton, N. C.

CABR BROS, & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINT!?, OILS
PERFUMERY k FANCY GOODS,

26 German street, (near Carrolton Hotel,)

BALTIMORE.
February 13. 4 M.

J. M. NICHOLSON, WITH

J. P. YANCEY & CO.,
(Successors to Yancey, Franklin k Co.,

I II PORTERS OF NOTION 8.
No 1200 Main Street, Richmond, Va.

March 27, 1879. tf.

A I'lllvnnsj 'f v0" want to MAKE
I MONEY pleasantly ana"

fast, address FINLEV,
HARVEY * CO., Atlanta. Ga.

r9Wjtch«fMt»|7. Rmlven^^iC\rv\ 12.50. Oror lu) lMwtNnwTOmCT.tfl A«'t» w«nted. Bo.Bu|>|>l/Co Nnubvlllo.Teuu

A. J. BOYD. JAB. W. MID.

BOYD & REID,
AITOK.VEYS-Vl-LAIV,

Wontworth, Rockingham, Co., N.C.

WILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS OF
Stokes County, other State Courts, aßd

the Federal Court,
October 34. 6m

J. B. ABBOTT, OP N. C ,

with
WINfiO, ELLETT & CHUMP,

RICHMOND, VA.,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHO£S, TRUNKS, AC.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satis*

faction gauranteed.
VirginiaSale Prison Goods a specialty-

March, 6. 4m.

thTs paper emus
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (t® Bpruo«
Street). where advor- »\u25a0 ?m tfAtll#
tistnK contract* may Mb HI YIIMKbe made for it In llfcWW IUM%a

CLASSICAL and MILITA-
I»IM lltMliY ACADEMY, near WARWW v*

RENTON, VA.
Prepares for College, Unittrlityor Business.

Recommended for Location, Health. Morality,
Scholarship and Discipline. TKR.US?Board
and Tuition per half session $95. For Cata-
logue address MAJ. A Q. SMITH,Sup't Bethel
Academy PO., Fauquier County, Va,

Some people remind one of a cloudy
day.?You oan tell they are of the aui-

ni a I creation, but you can't exactly tell

which side of the fence they are on.

It may be possible that some few seo-
tioo of the State can boast ot a more
productive soil than ours, but we enjoy
as healthy a section as oan be found io

the world; and if our provisions are
a little "short," our citizens have as pood
a relish as any meat-eating savages to be
found in the United States.

We received a pleasant call from Prof.
W A. Flynt, of the Ualton Institute, on
Monday. Prof. F. is a genial gentle
man and thorough scholar, and thofe

wishing to place their sons or daughters
in a firstclass preparatory school will End

, it to their interest to address the Prof.

Just Received !

At the Salem Agricultural Works, another
i lot of the celebrated Cardwell Threshers and

Cleaners, also a lot of Horse Powers and Ci-
der Mills, of various kinds on band, which
are ottered at prices and on terms to suit the
times. Call early and make a selection at

Tin SALCM AOHICI'LTCRAL WORKS,

Salem, N. C.

i Diro.?

In this place, about 7, p m , on
Sunday, the 20th, of slight hooping-

, congh and flux, whioh apt to end fatal
with ohildren, Dasie, infant daughter of

, Henry Benton, colored, aged about 2
years.

The daisy blossoms but to fade.

In Winston, at 8, p. m., on Tuesday,
; the 15th inst., of oonjestion of the
; brain, Selden Watkins, infant son of

\ Benj. J. and Rosa 11. Sheppard, aged 11
>, months and 9 days.

FOUND AT LAST -

I The whole trading population of this
. section have found out at last that

. Brown & Vaughn's is the place to buy
. their Hardware, at low proea. Store in

Tise block, Winston, N. C.

The New American Sewing Machine

> is fast becoming the most popular ma-
, chine of tho age, owing to the many

good points which they possess ; a few
of which are the self sotting needle, self
threading shuttle, the stop motion by
which the bobbin can he wound without
removing the strap from tho balance-

-1 wheel, unthreading the machine, or dis-
turbing the work. It is light running,

| simple, durable and neat in its construe
, tion, and by far tbe best sewing machine

io the world.
!

WINSTON MARKET.?
LUGS :

' Common Park, $ 3to 5

, " Bright, Bto 12
" Fine, 9 to 15

LEAF '

I Common Dark, $ 3to 5
'? Bright, sto 8

Fine Waxy, 12 to 16
I WBAPPBRS:

Common to Good, $ 12 to 14
''(Jfcod Bright, 18 to 25

" Fine, 25 to 41
Extra Fine, 45 to 75

REMARKADLB.?
Three weeks sioce, a young lady, in

company with a Mr Bradshaw, of Guil-
ford £ouoty, came to Piedmont Springs.
She was then ; "and had been since her
infancy, blind in ber left eye. She at

once commenced to wash her face and
bathe her eye in the water and sediment
of the Springs. She can now begin to
discern objects at a distance. This is
something remarkable. Tbe clearness of

her sight continues to improve and in a

short timo she expeots to see clearly.

THB TECS WAV TO INYIGORATK
Tbe true way to invigorate a feeble

system is to infuse activity into the oper-
ations of the stomach, that wondrous
alembic in which the food is transmuted
into the constituents of blood, the chief
element of our vitality. Hostetter's Sto-
mach Bitters, beouuse it accomplishes
thia end, is greatly to be preferred to
many eo-called tonic*, useful indeed as

appetizers, but inoperative as aids to di-
gestion and assimilation. This sterling
o >rdial, while it invigorates the stomach,
"healthfully stimulates the liver, bowels,
and kidneys, ensuring the escape through
the regular ohanncls of effete and useless
matter thrown off by the syßtem, which
is thus purified as well as invigorated by
it. Its tonio influence ia soon made
manifest by an increase ot vital energy
and a more aotive and regular discharge
of every physioal function, and it has
the further effeot of rendering the sys-
tem unassailable by malarial epidemics

A $340 OROAH FOB sßs.
Mr. Daniel K. Beatty, of Washington, N.

J., appears to be determined that all who care
to have parlor organs can get them, for be
will sell during a limited period an instru-
ment whicu it is said is equal in every way to
the kind nsually sold for #B4O, for the very

much reduced price of SBS. IT this invita-
tion to the public from Mr. Beatty ia respon-
ded to in the spirit that It is made, every
hamlet in the land willvery soon have in it a
musical advertisement of the New Jersey Or-
gan Builder. Mr. Beatty has recently made
an extended tour through Europe, and he

expresses himself con6dent of having learned
many things that will profit the purchasers
of the organs he proposes to sell at one-quar-
ter the price usually obtained for n handsome
instrument of the class to which bis belong.
It had as well be borne in mind by those
considering the offer that it is only for a limi-
ted period, aud the low price is to induce
people to buy the organ in order that the
manufacturer may show to tbe public tbe
peculiar excellence which be claims it to
possess. See bis advertisement. *
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NEW STORE !

?AND ?

New Goods?
GEO. M. RUCKER, Agent,

MAW STREET, WINSTON, O
DEALER IN

Dry floods, Notions, Boots, Shoes & Hats,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, TINWARE, WOODENWARK

MEDICIKKS A\D (ft\FE( IIO\KIUES,

REAI3Y-MADE CLOTHING,
AND

Groceries of %11l Kinds?
Tht» otock is entirely new and was bought at bottom prices am) will be »old at

extremely low figures. It is well assorted in all tho liues.id Goods kept and ia
very attractive. The patronage of the publio is rcspectjully invited, as we shall
deal fairly and squarely with all customers, giving tho bc.-t [ossible quality of good*
for the lout money.

SALESMEN :

W. F. NELSON, of Stokes Co., N. C. FRANK A. MARTIN,Formerly of Davie Co., N. O.

BANKS RUCKER, PANNILL RUCKHR,
Formerly of Lynchbnrg, Va. Formerly of Lynchburg, Va.

SAMUEL H TAYLOR, Ja. Formerly of Daubury, N C.
May 2i 2n>.


